Join the PNW Canola Association!

The mission of the PNWCA is “To grow the canola industry in the Pacific Northwest through education, advocacy, and marketing.” Your membership will go towards supporting research, education, outreach, and lobbying efforts to further benefit the canola industry in Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and Washington.

Membership Categories

Producer or Landowner ($100)
Growers who are actively involved in farming, and growers/landlords who have an interest in canola.

❖ Annual dues include membership in the PNWCA and the U.S. Canola Association
❖ Producer members are eligible to vote in person at the Board of Directors election that is held during the Annual Membership portion of the Feb/Mar USCA Annual Membership meeting.

Industry ($500-$5,000)
This category includes any business, organization or individuals which have an interest in canola production, processing, and marketing. Members at any level are eligible for a seat on the board of directors; Platinum members can also vote. There are four levels of membership available:

❖ Platinum ($5,000) – Platinum level membership entitles the member to a voting seat on the PNWCA Board of Directors and the opportunity for the Secretary-Treasurer position
❖ Gold ($2,500) – Gold level membership includes the opportunity to serve as Secretary-Treasurer position
❖ Silver ($1,000)
❖ Associate ($500)

Agency ($250):
This category includes any non-profit organization, government agency, or employees of one of these agency members, which have an interest in canola and the betterment of the canola industry.

Payment by credit card, ACH, or check. There is an additional 3.5% processing fee for credit card payments (email pnwcanola@gmail.com). Please include your name, mailing address, and email along with a check made out to PNW Canola Association and mail to:

PNW Canola Association
Attn: Karen Sowers
6672 W Placita de las Botas
Tucson, AZ 85743

(PNWCA dues are not tax deductible as a charitable contribution for federal tax purposes, but may be deductible as a business expense.)
PNW Canola Association
Membership

Name: _____________________________________________________________

Affiliation/Farm Name: ________________________________________________

Street Address: _______________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ______  Zip: _______________

Email: ___________________________________________________________  Phone: ______________

Membership Level*:

____ Producer or Landowner ($100)

*** Are you interested in a position on the Producer board of directors? Yes No (circle one)

____ Industry

____ Platinum ($5,000)

____ Gold ($2,500)

____ Silver ($1,000)

____ Associate ($500)

____ Agency ($250)

____ Additional _________

* Annual renewal date is January 31.

Make checks payable to PNW Canola Association and mail to:
PNW Canola Association
Attn: Karen Sowers
6672 W Placita de las Botas
Tucson, AZ  85743

Questions?  Call or text 808-283-7013, or email Karen Sowers at pnwcanola@gmail.com

Growing the canola industry in the Pacific Northwest through education, advocacy, and marketing

(PNWCA dues are not tax deductible as a charitable contribution for federal tax purposes, but may be deductible as a business expense.)